
65-93 Avenue Road Lurgan, Lurgan, BT66 7BG
02838323275

January 2021 first registered. One keeper from new. Skoda
Kamiq SE 1.0 TSi 110ps petrol with 6-speed manual gearbox.
Quartz Grey metallic paint. Mileage is 14,055 miles. Co2
124g/km. Full Skoda authorised partner service history; Serviced
at 13/03/2024 at 14,046 miles; Serviced at 23/11/2022 at 9,996
miles; Serviced at 07/01/2022 at 4,374 miles. The condition and
presentation of this car is excellent. On the exterior body panels
we observe no obvious visual scuffs, marks or scores on any of
the panels. The 17 diamond cut alloy wheels are in super
presentation. Only the OSR alloy has a minor curb mark on the
outer rim section. The other 3x alloys are visually unmarked. The
NSF tyre is brand new - Point S brand. The OSF tyre is brand new
- Pirelli premium brand. The OSR tyre is Continental premium
brand with 6.00mm tread. the NSR tyre Continental premium
brand with 5.00mm tread. With tyre inflation kit. The interior
cabin is in good presentation. We observe no signs of excess
wear and tear on the grey cloth fabric upholstery. There are no
obvious marks or damages on the cabin trim panel plastics and
trims. Skoda brand new textile floor mast are fitted. In the boot
area there are some minor marks on the plastic trim panels and
some light wear on the boot floor mat. 2x remote keys are
present. Non smokers car. Sale will include 12 months warranty
and 12 months breakdown assistance

Vehicle Features

2 USB - C ports with 1x adaptor cable, 2-Spoke Leather multi-
function steering wheel, 2x USB-C ports, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 8 audio speakers, 8 Bolero colour touchscreen, 12V
socket in centre console, 17 silver alloy wheels, Airbags - driver

Skoda Kamiq 1.0 TSI 110 SE 5dr | Jan 2021
14055 MILES, 3X SKODA SERVICE COMPLETED, ONE KEEPER

Miles: 14055
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Quartz Grey
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 11E
Reg: GL70FRX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4241mm
Width: 1793mm
Height: 1531mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

400L

Gross Weight: 1716KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

70.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

60.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52.5L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 120MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.2s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP

£14,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



and front passenger, Alarm with interior monitoring, android
auto and mirrorlink, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Auxiliary input socket, back up horn and tilt sensor
with safe function and towing protection, Basic LED headlights,
Black roof rails, Bluetooth, Bluetooth system, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door mirrors and handles, Chrome grille
surround, Chrome inner door handles, Cruise control, DAB Digital
radio, DAB radio, Deactivation of bulb failure indicator, E-call,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, ESP, Front and
rear electric windows, Front assist, Front assist system, Front
centre armrest, Front head restraints, Front passenger airbag
deactivation switch, Front side airbags with curtain airbags,
Glove compartment with illumination, Headlight range control,
Heated rear window, Height adjustable driver seat - manual, Hill
hold control, Ice scraper, Immobiliser, ISOFIX-preparation for
back seats, Isofix child seat fittings on outer rear seats, ISOFIX
for front passenger seat, ISOFIX on front passenger seat, Lane
assist, LED daytime running lights, Light sensors, Manual air
conditioner, Manual lumbar support for front seats, Manual
parking brake, One tone horn, PAS, Rake/reach adjustable
steering wheel, Reading lights for driver and front passenger,
Rear disc brakes, Rear fog lights, Rear LED lights (low
functionality), Rear parking sensors, Rear wiper, Remote central
locking with SAFE system, Seatbelt reminder for driver an co-
driver, Service indicator, Silver/Grey cloth upholstery, Speed
limiter, Sun visor with make up mirror for front passenger,
Textile floor mats, Top tether for front passenger seat, Traction
control, Trip computer, Tyre inflation kit, Tyre pressure monitor,
Tyre pressure monitoring, Umbrella in driver's door, Wired
Smartlink includes Android Auto and Mirrorlink, Wireless
SmartLink for apple car play, Wireless Smartlink for Apple
CarPlay
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